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Grupo CIO collaborates with NGO dtproject to 
help displaced people in Ukraine 

 

Grupo CIO contributes to the #ColorUkraine project to assist and support displaced war 
victims in Ukraine. 

 

Grupo CIO, through its Corporate Sustainability area, will financially collaborate with the initiative 
#ColorUkraine of the NGO dtproject. This initiative aims to help, protect and assist displaced people and 
victims of the war in Ukraine. In this way, Grupo CIO contributes to show support for the Ukrainian people. 
Likewise, it supports the NGO dtproject in its efforts to help those affected by the war.  

The head of IT at Bahía del Duque, a Grupo CIO hotel, Juan Carlos Pérez, recently took part in the dtproject 
mission to the Ukrainian border with Poland, as part of the initiative #ColorUkraine. The aim was to see the 
situation first-hand and assess the best options for collaboration that could contribute to maintaining the 
best possible living conditions for the refugees.  

"This financial support enables us to continue with the actions we are carrying out to support the rights and 
welfare of those Ukrainians who had to leave their homes in haste as a result of the conflict," stresses Juan 
Carlos Pérez. 
 
Since this project was launched, it has generated links and space for cooperation with the aim to respond to 
the current and future needs of refugees from Ukraine. 
 
The NGO dtproject was founded in 2005 and has a great media impact through the cooperation projects 
developed with other international organisations. The organisation, its projects, values and vision have 
become both a symbolic and real reference by uniting art and action, communicating through the music as 
a starting point, raising awareness and encouraging people’s involvement. 


